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All bars come in boxes of 12 per box
Nothing Naughty Protein Bars are available in 8 flavours (Vanilla Bean, Salted Caramel, Mint Chocolate
Cookie, Lime Milkshake, Chocolate Brownie, Flat White, Raspberry White Chocolate and Pineapple)
plus an option of a MIXED flavours box.
Fruit Bars are available in one flavour - Mixed Berry.
Request Low-carb Bars are available in 3 flavours (Toffee, Mint, or Liquorice) plus an option of a MIXED
flavours box.
Collagen Bars are available in one flavour - Coconut, Chia & Dark Chocolate
Wholesale for all bars is $1.67 per bar incl. GST
Recommended Retail is $2.90 per bar (you may choose to sell for more or less than this)
PROFIT $1.23 per bar, $14.76 per box of 12 (based on selling at $2.90 per bar)

We offer our  protein and fruit bar range at wholesale rates to people working hard to support their schools,
clubs and communities.

How it works

1.  Either print, complete, scan/photo, and email the application form on the right to us,  or email
sales@nothingnaughty.kiwi.nz to get the application form emailed to you to fill in via email.

2.  On receipt of your application we will verify your fundraising program to make sure you are eligible and
send out the official order form to the nominated person.

3.  Place a bulk order on the official order form with our head office (minimum order quantity 10 boxes; of
any product variant).

4.  We delivery FREE to any street address in NZ  (sorry, no rural deliveries for fundraising orders).  Please
allow at least a week for delivery once payment is received.  South Island deliveries may take slightly longer
due to courier schedules.

5.  You pay for the ordered stock and simply keep all money you receive from the sale of the product. 
 Products are prepacked in boxes of 12 bars.

Product range, pricing & profit

Nutritional information for all bars can be found under the product pages in our online shop
www.nothingnaughty.kiwi.nz.  Orders are to be emailed to sales@nothingnaughty.kiwi.nz using the
order form supplied.  Only orders received on the order form will be processed.

Nothing Naughty Ltd.                     0508 668 446                sales@nothingnaughty.kiwi.nz


